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TO BAFFLE A ROBBER

BRIGHT

Llov

VOl

IDEA OF A

COUNTY LAD

V
Ji

BAKTON

Thuuglit Me Was Being Followed by
a Robber and Adopted a Unlqe

Plan to Save Ills Honey

1 1 Campbell n Barton county lad
f probably It cars struck uxu n

ntntquu tanftirtafnmg n sttpposid roU
In r Tuesday aftemuon Tim lad iiies
nt Lamar and bud boon lo Carthago
ivitU n luuJ if brooms Having bold tilt
brooms lin was on bis way homo with
the money which amounted to morn
tliun 23 00

After taring Carthage tho boy no
tired a suspicious looking character fol
lowing bim He thought but littlo of it
until bo reached Or Fork and saw him
dunking around through the
tvidenlly with the intention of beading
him oil Ibis thoiougbly uruuM d tho
Ixiy vtliu camo to thu conclusion tli it
tho mutt hud beea him receive the moil- -

nud was follow inn him for tho pur
lotoof robbing htm whou bo got u good

rlianrn u whipped up bis horsts
nml kept ahead of lb fellow until Jns

er wan rrache I

Din it was Mvn oclock nirflit nan
coming on nod ha was twultc miles front
I uinti It was a great risk to contiuu

ui his Jjuruuy with the nioqeyVbulwIiil
could bo dune ThirKiVjid evidently
milled thu problem liuforS liij rootled
Jasner asoaiirriiiux b nt l l iul
mediately to UieixMtehiiuirj naKed for
n money order for 23 Ho bad tho or

dvr undo out pajubloto his father J B

Campbell at Lamar and placed it in an
neloHTuldretd to his father Ah bo

dropped it In the mall box bo beared a
sigh of relief und runatked Well that
l enty tiro dollars U sate an bow

Yopug Campbell started uu his jour
pey homeward again nnd as far as no
eati lejiru got through nllhout n hiddup
experience

Wanted a Hospital
Thursday as County Clerk Conrad

eat in bU ofllce poring orer row of

figures who should come in but a tail
bmky looking youth of borne sixteen
summers and luqulru for tho hospit
nl What do you want with a hos-

pital asked tha clerk Oh Iro been

tylndowo herelnllichlandhe said
an I fcut J btideofd aud dout feel

much llko BQtiklq an I ivaot to go to

the county fcispilal he said The
young man wno Informed that there was

no nuehmi institution as0JUDty hotpi
tal Thero was a oor houe tbe I rk
iuformed him but it was only for such
inllrni people as could not make thsir
own way Iimir Democrat

Warren Liou has joined the ranks of

te Rhseolalles nod is coulinod to his
houi j

Notice

Any p son hnring any unpaid claim
against tho Estate of II A Hastings will

Mease urestiit same for imimoutto M II

t V Tiotl Aginls at thu Hole lately

l culled by ilt OPAM rl

I llVt VT Tioil Agents
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wmmltm

THE JABBER
ujwjh jjj n jyrcrwr

JASPER MISSOURI THURSDAY FIBHUA11Y

Can You Parse Mary Milks the Cow

is a noun feminine gender and stands for Mary If she didnt how
rOW You may not parse the above as we did hut we can all agree Molino

of Implements Btand the test oetter man any ower
The Moline Walking Plow Goodonough Sulky and High Flying Dutchman Gang are all

Leaders The New Western Noname and Dandy Cultivators are sure good ones The Corn
Cutter Discs and Harrows are strictly all right and Play Ball and Gretcham Corn

Planters are as good as can he made and we can save you a little money over any firm in
Southwest Missouri

We have just received a carload of Field Seeds of Timothy Millet and Cane
Seed Our Millett is the Big German Millet It is the nicest Seed we have ever sold We can
fit you out in anything from a knitting needle to a threshing machine Come and see us

Your Humble Servants
imiiii mm r n inn

A PECULIAR WILL

fir Aleycrs livldcntly Wants Ills
Wife to Harry Again

ThoprculiaratiiS of J I Mejrrs tho
old man who starred himself tr death
at his honin southeast of Jasper is
tftioi in bis will uhieh nasprobatxl

-- Monday 11 its tutu- - thiio t bo
qujalhod 13 his nifn Nora Meer one
third of tbu lifn insuranco carried by
tho decenbcd after all debts nro paid
from it including incumbrance if any
i n thu farm There is nKi bequeathed
to the uifo two horses Diby and IM1 2
cons Bjut nnd one Led biding child
rcua lwd buuUy and harness childrens
waguu four bogs ouo dozen hens two
roosters four duck one sofa kitchen
furnituie carpels nii chairs The wife
is also gireii lU0if proceeds annually
from thu rest of tho estnto so loeg us bhe
remains thu ibidow of thedeseased and
after she ceases to rem lin a widow to
quote thu I inguaKoof the will vbusha
hare instead of thu Baid 100 the 80 acre

timber ii being the went half of tliHiioith- -

it ii sneat iuiiitr ri eeuiiuu i tu ii3ui
ranjjoIX

All the rest of tho proporty i gilen in
equal parts to thu two d tuhters of llifl
deceased Mary K Mcjtr nud Agues J
Meyer

The will was drawn August CS 1102

with Howard Gray iurt iliss Mabel
Uofrgres ai wltiesrs Judyu5 II

Waters is aimeUas the exeoulorof the
Will Tll6 life IDbUianco policies tiro
wiid to aggregate- - n little oer S10WW

JOPLIN UETS A CONVENTION

Convention To Elect Delegates lo
National Convention

The Democrat State committee mot iu
St IaiuU Saturday und fixed tho time
ami place for tbe statu CbDlcutiou as
follows

Convention to nominate Justice of tho
supremo court St Joeph Juuet
Uouieottou to seud delegates to untion

nlcooieutiou Joplin June W
Convention lo nominate a state ticket

Jellerson Oil July 19

liy tho chairman tUciding a tie roto
it was decided that delegates should bu
elected bycoiuliis This is supposed
to bo it victory for tho micnine aud is
iutcndeU toelimiate tbe country districts
oJucksou undJnsLtr counties similar
to the acticu of tho Carterville conven
tion two ears ago

Frank Katbbuo left last v itk for the
vicinity uf Huulout Oiilahoiua where
be is looking for a locatiou lie expects
10 bu gono a couple of mouths

A floe eight pound Loy arrind at tho
borne of W II Cather tiro miles west
of town Saturday mglit Al tar I its
doiog well

Miss Stella Larrick is on tho elclc list
this week nnd unable to be at her- - post
of duty at Met aslios stoto

J P Lolss attended ab implement
mens gathering nt Cartbngoycstorday

Shoes At Bright

HirJuit ruceivej 1 uonvlnte line of
Clover Brund Shoes AHsIjm Come

nnd ieo thrin ucvl fcet prlco- -

J t liniullT

VutiU

11 1903

Web
MARSHAL MAKES ARREST

MAN ACCUSE OF TRVINQ

ROB A JAPER MAN

Prisoner and a Coal Oil Can Full
Whiskey Shipped Back to

Joplin

TO

of

Surrrnl mon sadly under tho influ-

ence of Joplin liquor erc put oil of the
eight oclock rain Hilurrtay erruing
One was u Jasper man mid Couduclur
LnCor left woid that it uould be
a good idea for t tit marsh il to look nftce

soino

orideully

Inspector

application

iulimalUiii itooinnienda

A

JrV M
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Dog

Lgett Carthage
Doug

oaia sniper
adiantnge ticcaiouto

Oneof called
by pboiiB representing

Carthago told
do

with
iTelephuno

i conversation TWO

telephone

them hi thouL hflhii other fellows This it

nt

Kiiii ciirenf
our

tnre

the dog
AfU

the call

wain
tr W get mviy tbe Jnm ettat Cartb- - p known

mans nioney ago She said couldnt stmd ner img on tle U1B jst toutli

HE

Marshal King was notified began 4 dog longer and ibncitv win thrown out allnck Uitcr ittedlv out of fi 11

abenrch for He tinallj wnnted ndtiflt Dong hir1ncj btui ed op Tuewlai disease wblob is light form of

cated ono of the men uMhe j lint llogtiesjt dlbey had better it Thu accident took plaen tin
lei be failed locate thu other back the while Jlr aliout m

llin ono was placed uuuer bumo at aril nn netting load of com 1110 linrMY with aiienufinee 11 the
It -- U1 tboieiliiufc vu uru i pcuit itev

was found sine n little nm

s -

I t

j

I

i
I

i i

j

I

-

up Ms became nt the the in the Uwer Joi

change agir told ff tho Uelled corn down tho only n- -

and a coal oil can with
iu it lin wis taken the lockup and

the midnight tram rami seem greatly bUrprNeil

when he coal oil can and all wnro put
board and back to Joplin

is said that the Jasper man had
thirteen or fourteen dollais uuiloon the
train but if ho his faUe friends
bad gotten away with it bo

ho reached Jasper ns he had noue
tbu marshal took him in charge

Rural Route Here
W Itiileb a rurnl mail in-

spector was in Jasper lait week vlli
cial biisiiiiss in regsrd slight changes

routes 2 and 5 which
has been illo for borne time It IS

j thought probable that thu will
bo nude altliougli inspector gato
no as
tion x

his

Messrs ggnttnnd OII Tlatt
cuiie up Hum Catlhago took
Doug Harbors famous dog Spot
huue witli Jhein Mr Lggult haviog
uougni tuoiiniinai

V

Air

It

ONE

Qot Him

on oouo

Worked Up Over Ills

of bought
Harhura bird dog last week

ami sume uoug irienus iook
Ijf the have ppmii

fun out of him them Mr
Ilirbur pp and

lo Mr fyggntt at
that the bonTed too much nid

nni driving the fttuiiy wild his

t -- e

howling MiHarhur answereil Yis 21i
ho will howl when a church lull ringV tTrAfter short Mr Harbur
tells them send

atHhilo the again
Harbur of

timo worn voice Knitted Up

were be tlm
per they of

th of of bi
lo- - to

send been lagiig
leiss two weeks

tern uarnur ine
of eelnll rooim

ill und thit as slinle of 10

lo

It

in

to

I L

J

J P
ns in

J

id

J

such a lo bend it up
on the eight triiu

kept until iii to bo nnd said

on

had

whin

II
on

to

on

and

P

to
liim

to

to

nnd

to

Mrs

the dog wasnt disturbing them in
the leusl llo then aked her if bli

hadnt to him a short lime
bcfoieand sho bad not -- It

iwnej upon that ho had
been tbe rictiu of a huge joke

Public Sale
Frank Nett has ndvertistd n sale

to be held at his home miles north
west of toAii Thursday February Id

othter ho will 0 held
of ho ses and 22 head of c ttle Mr
Xell to quit and
will rnuio to either Pittsburg it Iota

where be in
the

A II Buuell of visited ¬

with bis C W Bedell in
thsWty t -

A J of St Clair is
bis son Jaku In this

city

t

Look Mj-
Who Post

Hole Digger Lloaned
it to sbnieoodyi ind f1
they never brought if J
back If tyoiviliaveitM f

please leaye JLt at
Central T01iono Off
ficsin Jasper yj

E I Uuilerbaugh

fil

V

isryglfra7rKCTgsgEeraiifiijax53L

could Mary milk
that lino

Stalk

Clover

telephone1

EJsasasssscssssBiXi

The troubles
Of World

lire tooth leiy
Its ni o to put up witli
them when we remed them m

Htiielr n and uilti
little Wi ll tnke
all toot ti

The
E 1st Side oer M rn

CAKTHACir MO

RUNAWAYS
back

r rang
mdMr- - ansnered Jotutstnn Thrown Out

and Wagon and
Ills

log with represented Mrs Lf Johnston well fnr
that M6P

Xi

VkfelM

NT0

t

j
i

Utit
flensles

but i

the nuy nun hio
theciowd get told considerably a

Jasper ho- - lafternoou measles ban it
but at eleiator and laingUin

iniv Mr wl
irilil atCarth frightenod

her tlog was ileinm enrollineut aoln1
ubUkcy

si

bbipped

fore

louto

fur

changes
lliu

Kilday

proving nuisance
oclock Lnggelt

that

bhn said
tlicnjd Douglas

bix

Among things bell

has decided farming

KnbMs expocts towoik
smellers

Joplin Sun-

day brother

McCailin county
visiting McCasliu

my--

the
Ur

t

trouble Urged

elienplx

troubles

Square

Tha frightened animals elided around in Misi tb ipios whuii M

tho nnd in a short turn
Mr lost his balaucH and wmm iu- -

thrown rioleully to tho He was irjw out over the Uk1 which iIimii i -

by the fall but eon rtftt r about three days The utmi
sciousnrss a few minutes Aside j i0 fMi tiuothei lueonrenn u

from a few biuisos it that
was no erious Former flirl

nt tho1 Tho from So 11

sainn place Tuesday This was tium Inppenrwl in the ivnasas City lurwi
belonging to Air Turner a farmer this motniiig and oomvrns J n- Jiim
Ing Just this side of Cnrytown Mr loteet a former aper girl and gram

Turner Jwns uulonding hay nlien bis of the late A Urn lntiei
horses got scarixl at the cars The The weipt vent o ibis ir w

irul fii-- slinrt lilino i Iwrt ttiv ltiM innrriufflt 111 In MeuinC of Ml e

werestoppetl b Mr Brown before any
df lingo hod

Literary Satuiday Mglit
The Literary vill tniMt

again next Saturday nigbt The sub
ject for debate is iUetolred that Intox-
icating drinks hare caused more dc itruu
tion to happiuits than War

The will be Claud VnnDuer
N A aud VA Steiner aniima
tire and J Hall Lynn Monroe and
Uttis Craod ill

11 K Llln I InM KU ifIX SIUCS J uou liu u llic iai j aun 111111- -

csl will bo reuden 1

Mrs Chandler nnd daughters Mrs J
VV Boucher Mrs O II Wade were

called to by trie
illness of her daughter Mrs Mb- -

J Roy took them to
Carthago where they
took the Fris o for Monett Roy oik
he came biur frieing tuck I
lug that cold blaxU
i

VimDnkeii liome Jtit- -

urday ulght from Jlvr St t luti
connt where lio list lieeii
school His cIomxI Kuda J

Frank Tomiuon I back from Okli
hoiiia where hrf h h bin for
his in hw John

Notice
Ila rlng oM my fcifreUoasry to M
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ALBANy DENTISTs

Fred I wish to lank my many -

JUtro4S jor ai u
Inu ohusa Call at-
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Many Children With
Form

The Jasper child not
fr

liowlmg
in
f

Johnston
strangers a

Diithiugjcalliil LtggiTtt rattling

lias

peareil
eluvntor making

IliDallmejtrratiUsinitiliof
ground

stunned regained
in

thought ltnhj
t injuries A Jasper

Another runaway occurreil following tetegrim
n

llv- -

d iughter W

mn

resulted

Jasper bociety

lifonnd
debaters

Mackey
II

negative
MIIU

program

Mouett Monday evening
serious
Cormick Boucher

Monday evening

ounilug
norlberu

Marlori ntrtcd
Dqiu

tuaehing
school

iiorkiug
brother Calher

Calhers
nr

ihiuAuhanrHilii

18P

uoricaiiifogFWowrbedViref Chicken DtloR Kabblt nuy WJro Tonco WoUU jrothww

asper Mo

neyl

YSbi jj
6masr

tVilfiBK
Hm

VvysV
ROSEOLA

Afflicted

whelms
ofIoseolaor rendering

morning
Johnston

Canin Holliniiinnd Miss Lillian Pole t
of this city nt the tlimberiand Preihv

tertan chureti The Her II 1 M irtm

niter of tlm I i t Coegnvatiin 1

church illlciatec Thentteudanis
froniKousis City and St Loui- - Die

bridal colli hje ft tonight fur Chtcng-

wherotliey wit reside temporarily

A Successful Mfctlng

Iter rirguoii elosed a very surcfi
fulrevhal meeting at the Mt Moriih

church snulhuvHt of thi nt last Sun

day morulug The raw tings rculled In

feinlefl conversion- - Mb en A whom

nero taken into the church Sunday
morning Her Flsr of Liberal aitii
ted in the meeltnKs

Dick RoWls returned last wrk
from atrip thtougb tbo South as

trarell13 wilwuao He mil remain at

home for xiine tune

Dr JoodUHsr suil triog frum a very

biro threat the leaiilt of ao ortion
made r jiivy hf the voUrgenicot of

the soft pHlate

S V Wiise spswl several diy at bii
old hme In IIlKTal last week Attend¬

ing quarlely wnferr nco whila tLere

Mr TJ Simpsoa i iu Rt InK
thiwei buying goods and itiidiiuii
the mw bt es lo Spring Milliner

Notice
A l who rtr eodi b ted

2

to mo rn re
ttiovW6lf lldrTto aoiTbotlJit their ao nui-ti-- lo call and settles im at ooee
couivL jJt Hliiailw Mhs T J8IMPS01

Qooso kiaj wjnt


